
Emergency management 
We coordinate efforts to resoond to and recover frcm disasters ard 

emerger..cies. 
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National Coordination Mechanism 
The COVI0-19 par.demic preser:ted Australia with unpreceoented conseQUences ard rmoacts T'1e 
:nagnitooe of COV10 19 and its ootential for concurrent i~cts across jurisdictiors. commur~ties and 
industries saw Eme<gency Management Australia (EMA). thrcugr the Oepartmert of Home Mfairs. orwe 
::he impiemel'!atio:1 of th.e Na.ional Coorci,r.a'lon Mecnanism JNCMl 

The NCM bnr:gs together ager.cies o1 the Aus:raliafl <;c,;emment state aria territory govern~ts and 

,noustry and onvate sector stake!iolders in a way mat has never beer. co:ie cefore. SUch was the 
s,.;ccess of the NCM in coordinatirg 'his large scale response. the rnechan1s.,., has now beer. e:nbedded 
as a oerrnanent resporse tool in the A1,straliar, Government Crisis Maragemer.t >=ramewon< (AGCMF: 
er.suring the gove-rment can brir.g together the relevant representatives of both goverrmert and r.or
govemmer1t orqanisatlon·s to .ccordir>ate. ccmmunicate al'd collaborate during respooses to crisis ir. our 

courtry. 

The NCM ooeratioral,ses tile AGCMF and takes a sector-based approacr to stakenolde< engagement. 

convening collai>orative forums (sector meetill(Js! as req'Jired t~ address the specific impacts of a 
national crisis. Tr.ese sectors inctude re{)l'esentatives from bO!:h federal and state ana ~erritory aoenc1-es. 
as well as ir.OllStry bodies an<:! me private s,ector as reouirad. 

The NCM :s a:-i Australiar GOV1!mmert mechan•sm facilitated oy EMA and is a key tool for preoarir.g fc·. 
respor.ding to. ancr recO\'ery from i!rlY crises The NCM-is a flexibie tool ,o ensure that the fun 
capabiities of the Austratiar.. state and territory governments and. if requtre<l. the orivate sector are 
brought to bear durir,g a crisis. The NCM wiil ensu..-e coordination. ccrrmunica!lon arid co!laboratiofl bt.r: 
ts r.ot a mechaniS'TI for comriar.d ard contro>. 

The NCM provides holistic advice to the AGCRC .and facilita,es integrated and conerent planning, 
i~tification of escalation triggers ar:d actlors, implementation. governarce and communication 
arrangements tnat streamline~ crisis respcnsg The NCM is desigred to be nimble ..ir.ct resoono directly 

ro tne hazard or vecto~. 
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